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VOL. XXIV,

CINION AND AMERICAN.
OP"FICE-N- o. II, DEADEHICIC STltliKT..

TIIE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished
lo sabtcribcraat the following rates! Single copies, one
Year in advance. f2 50; withm the year . 3 the end
of the year Ji 00. Cures Of lire and upwards $2 00
per- - copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers'rill be re
cti Ted for six months at the foregoing Tates.

bo TUMVEEKLY is published every Tuesday "bursd-- ?

and Saturday, at fo per annum in advance; if nc paia' n
advance, J 0.
'"'DAIIA'U published M Eight Dollars.

IlE MONEY t LL CASES TO ACCOMTAK-SUBSCRIPTIO-
N

,tf
Remittances of subscriptions mat b. isade by mail J our

' 'risk.
paper will If sent onto, the State unless th ar

"eompanieJ with the cash.

TIIE HAZARD POW-
DER COMPANY,

Of Hazardville, Connecticut
- A. O. ILIZ-R- PBES'l. A. K. DOCGLAS3, SEC'r.

CONTINUE to funii h Gun render of all their well- -
Kentuch Rifle, American Sporting

fndianJiijUivVeg, half and quarter kegs and cannistern
. of one-- pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

UXASTINt; ANI MINING
purposes. The reputation of their (tun Powder is too well
known to require comment. All orders" promptly filled at
my 1'otrjer Dejiet, North-eas- t corner ofthe Square.

S. II. L00MIS, Ag't fortheH. P. Co,
augg tf Nashville, Tenn.

100 foagrs Rio Coifec,
. JX STORE AXD FOR S.I.LE BY

II. -- Loomis.,.
NORTH EAST COltXER SQUARE,

octl If Nashville, Tex..,

. .TeaiEicssee Powder.
OWDEltTeunc- - Rifle, in quarter, half and1. whole keg. Tennessee Blasting, iukees and barrels.

A full supply of the above descrintionnf Powder,
equal o any in the market, uWarson lumdani for

saloby julyl5 CUEATllAil, "WATSOX CO.

AFETYFIJSK. A0O,Wo"feet genuTiie Safety .Fuse
by the original manufacturers, for sale by

CHEATHAM. WATSOX CO.
jy!5 at W. H.Ooiumx A Co.V.. Public Square.

KOIJE W. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LA AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Villnse, Texas.
T"T7"Il,L attend to the collection ol debts, and ths invciti--

V gition and pcrfoclingof laud titles in Texas:
MimiKXCIS,

.Hon.0 W. O.Tottox, lloiu Xi-ji- x Grbkx,
It. (J. .M'KixKmr,

" R. L. Cimmitia, r Abk CAiumieits;
'Janx L. ViUkX, Governor Wu. 11. Cavi-bcl- l.

atujftl twly

WALL 1APKRS.-Ju- st
2.OJ0 bolts of those

boautilul rrenelil apers, lor rarlors.
Halls. Ac. together with a splendid'tSoliassortment ol Gold and Velvet Borders, Kire hcreeus, Win- -

doir Cnrlains, 4c.
XfOa lund a large assortment of unglaied Papers,frpm

10 to aicts per bolt.
KLAGES k G0RBEY,

Xo. 20, College street, next door to the Sewaneellouso.
julyll

. .

" ,
AV.Sv. VIST!, ,

' "

41, MARKET STIIEET.,
BET WaUN UNION ANU THE SQUAKK,

Xatir'ilU, Tinnnsie.

, r0M AND VKLVET 1A- - S?Tmm
Vi n.i.iui.iua. A large rrrr ., 'iii'!?53
and beautiful variety. illecornlivc nil I'apcrs, an
lue litest t rciicu tleMpis.

Holders, "Window I'nptrs, Tcnstcr and Cen
tre liecc"(, a large assortment.

Cbcnp Uiigiazed Papers 12,000 pieces in store,
from 12 to 25 cts. per Bolt. All for sale, and Cdhai
Cash. jnly?

JUST FINISHED AND FOR BALE
AT THE

Clark: Street Coach Factory,
KO.fl,

THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

KOCKAWAYS AND FA3IILY CAUItlAGKS.
, eg-- Take I'ARTIOULAR XOTICS that cfST.'
Stout's Coacli Shop is on CLARK STREET. Wz.julyla 1KA A- - STOUT.

' "MAN KNOW THYSELF."

An Invaluable Book for lo cents. "Ecery Famuy
should liuve a Copy."

THOUSAND Copies sold in less tglftflTWEXTY months. A udw edition, revised J"1?and improved, jn-- t issued CI'Dr. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL
AXD HANDBOOK for the AFFLICTED --containing an
outlincol'the origin, progress, treatment and cureof every

form of disease, contrjctcd by promiscuous sexual inter-

course, by self abuse or by ae'xual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and evcrylhiug that would offend the

rarof decencv, from the result of somelwenly years success-

ful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure ot diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

-- i t wuicli is auaeu receipts ior me cure oi ir uuu,i:ii-eaee- s,

mid a treatise ou the cics, symptoms and ctire of the

ieter and Ague. , ,

Testiuuxt br tub Pnor. or Obstetrics ix Vtsx. Col-U.C-

PuiLADiiruiA. DR. HUNTER'S J1EDICAL MAX.
UA The author orthis wink unlike the majority of those
works n ho advertise to cure the diseases of winch' 'it treats,
is a graduate of ono of the best Colleges in the United
State. It afl'ords mo pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practilionur, iu whose honor and integrity
Uicy mar place the greatest confidence.

jOdEpjn.oXCSnORE. M.D.
Faon A. Woodwabd, M. I)orPoc. U.mveusitt, Piiil-aiii-u

iiia. It pves me pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability of the Author or the "Medical Man-

ual. ' Numerous cases of Diseases or the Genital Oigans.

nonie of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, iu which his skill has becu manifest in restoring to ir-I'o-

health, in some instances where the patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. Iu the treatment of Semi-

nal Weakucss, or disarrangement of the function,pnxluci--

br helf abuse or excess or veiitry. I do not know his supc-fo- r

iu the profession. I lave been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as a kinduess to the unfortunate victim of

early indiscretion, to recommend him as oue, in whose pro-

fessional skill and integrity, they may s.ifely confide them-belv- e

ALF. WOODWARD, M. D.

"This is, witliout exception, the most comprehensive and
intelligible work published ou the class of diseases which

ittreais. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses
to the reason of its "readers. It is free from all objecliona

. bio matter, aud no parent, however fastidiom, e
to placing it in the lands of his (urns. The author has de-

voted many years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated or, and witli ton little bream to pun, ana uk aii- -

UepresumptioutoimiKi.se,' he liasofTered to the world at
the merely nominal price or 25 cents, the fruits of some

. twenty years m.ist successful practice "lltraUl.
"Xo tescheror parent should be witliout the knowledge

imparted iulhis invaluable work. It would save vears of
paiu, mortification and torrow to the youth under their
cliarge." I'uvW AJwatU.

A Presbyterian clcrwnan in Ohio, in writing of "Hun
tcr'a Medical Manual,' says: "Thousands upon thousands
ol'our youth, bv evil example and influence of the passions,
liave been led iiilolhc habil of felf jK'lluiioii williutrcalii-in- g

the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
fU iposteritv. The conslitulious of thmisands who ure laising

families have becu eiileeuieu, ,11 not urueu uown, ami mey
do not know the csuseor t he cure. Anvlhiug that can be
done so to enlighten aud illnence the public mind as to

hivlr. and ultimately to remove this wide spread somci-of- !

human wretchedness, wouia comer tue greatest uies-m- g

next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-

cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands ujioii thous-

ands, is not a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
mythiuksnu behalf of the aHlictcd,.and,.vomco-woikcri- n

.. the g,od work ou are so actively engaged in.1?
Ono copv,socurely enveloped,) will befomarded. fiee ol

postage, to any jiart or the United States for iti cents, or C

copies for $1. Address (post paid,)
COSDEXJtCO,

' Pnl,Iis.hers,BoxlfC,iPliil.ula.
Booksellers, Canvassers and lknik Agents siqiplird on

the most liberal terms. scpl ly
' '' UNITED STATES HOTEL.

ACOlVT.l, 67.1.

rnllE above HOTIvI. is now open for the reception of L
' I PERMANENT AXllTRAX-sIEX- KO.VRDKItS. ?M

Th' long established and n House has under
ut a Uiorougu uucraii m uinniguoui, auu luruisucu Willi

xcir aod fasliioueble FURNITURE. .

TneTAllLi: will alwi.ys be supplied witli li BEST tha
market affords; and the "Proprietor trusts, by u systematic
course, botli w ith servaiiU and the of the limi- -

lie will be enabled to "give entire-- sisfauii loSnerally, may favor him with their palronage '
fan29 lytrw INt). W.lSPERAS

LANDS FOItSAI.K ltYYAMIA1ILU m the will of Johiilm, Jec'd ,
the'underslgned olTeis Tor sale fhe follow iiigvuhtible Tracts
ofInd, ii: 473acrs ou the Teniii-se- e river, imdiate-l- v

above tlieiuoulli of Duck river, atr.ir.liiiiihe U-s-t Iocs
tion on Tennessee liter for n coumicrci.il nut, 1'hi acres on
l)uck river, opposite the moutli of Pine river; Sl'a acres
adjoining the town of IVrrvv.lle. in Decatur county; Uli
acres ou the Eiist side of Buflalo liver, nearlhe Hurricane
Bottom, snd l'.'S acres near the West side of Buffalo rii er,
near its mouth. Terms made known on application to the
undersigned. JO. W.HORTOX. "ccu,orEWl. D.llICKS.f

nov4 Wdlwlra. 'it' 1

DR. J. W. CRAY.
iW 'offlce iix McCombs' New Buildinfr oa Cherry Street

tai- -

JStlWtil avwacrtcA unu untun.
Residence- -

II VI 1.1.
1 1 V U J , g

:DRp.GpiT.&C,
J. n. iUAltCIIISI'S CKLEBItATED

OATH0LICOX,- - for the relief and cure of suflerinr

eminent for iti curative
power In nil dlaeatot f.ir
which It IS recommended,
csllfd
Female Complaints.

Of lUeje are i'rolapiu
Uteri, or Palling or the
'Womb; Hfuir Alhuj, nr
Whites; Chronic Itiflim-inatln- n

and Vlreration tfthe Womb; InciJnntal
or FlooJiif.

Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Alenstraatr.in,
Ac, with aecompinjin?
wvllt, (Uaneer excepted.)
imi oiattet how .terera or of
how long slanalng.

Tlio Catlioli-o- n Tar
other remdi'ies. In

beiilg more certain, leis
oxiieasive. and Icavinz the
fviieiii in a wtter coniUUoa. 11 all (utorteJ,l sncn a
renir.lv i"aH anti tibtahr a OAtnnhler (free coiitamlmr ample
proof, Irnm hlKhlr reipectahla ourc?, of th)ipPliuU- -

u in uie, tngdUior villi letters rrom urst-cias- s .experiencou
phirlaua, who have used It In their practice, and speak
from thelrowu observations

KtriaiHCM.--E II. facKtaaui. AI. D.. VJtlca.X. Y., I.. D.
FleialnryrM.l)., CaiiamUUua, S.Y., At. IU HIlIijM.n
Ilochcaler. S. v., l V. Foote, AI. D., Kvracu.e, s. Y., FrotT
Dunbar, At. 11 , Hallliuore. AI.l , J. C. )rrick."M. D , Balti-
more, Md , W. W. Hecc, AT. II., Xow York Citr, yi Pret-cot- t.

AI. 1)., Concord, X. II., J. P. XowUnd.AI. D., Uilca,
A'. V. '

1'amphIeU had grAtl .at Jnnx V. DgoxuooiVs Patent
Alodlclne II.u"C, College atree, WloIcsuIo and' Retail
.Igcnt. A'as'vUle,Teuiies,eo.

ALSO. For sale bv
Da; F. S. WOLsamoc, Franklin,
Wiuu A. Eriui, S.rin'fleld, .

Jam T. Iluinr, Gallatin,
Cook dc Owkv, Ibanon,

. . Cro-k- it & Hiddle, Alurfrcoiboro'.
. . :' ii'Lttler cddrrsirJ to Mt$rn JleataS Enitnreiitj9gentM at

.YtnbtrrjC JI., S. C, ij Rtr.C. S.fiearimf taint State.
- "s i il ' ( diScM Sraii',Jan.9:'h,.ii1S3

Mosnt. linen cc iikowki-o- s Mas: i senu lor anoiner
ottlo of your'-JIarchh- Dternie Catbollcon." Aly wife

liat been afflicted f r eleven rats, And a" '.variety of meaut
lias been resorted trffrrelief,but none was obtained until
J received this medicine Irotn you. Us Influence seems

nglcal: there was a. manifest improvement from the
da"v,it was Uen '' ' .?."! t 1 K ' .""!

; As thetaare a'irrcat.nun y.fepile.i inour Mnnjrjaborjng
uule r tae atnictioti tor which our riieoicino )riipoies a
reindy.I foel.Ui Uulto rccoiniuv'n.l It to all,such.i(

WTP 3. I1..AIAKCHIRI & CO., Proprietors, Central llo- -
pt, 30t Broadway, A. 1. novSl.

aMIE ClalTE, TIIK
ciufind rcliefin that lcernal Remedy,

jutut:su ALIIUIIUIUUC YlllCUUI- - i
A world a wonderful nxterual Keuicdy. for man Iu that

raid ful dis ate The Rheumatism I '

"See dying vegetable lile am tain,
.eeVfo Ols'oliiHf vegetate aain;
All served, all a rring, nothing 'tands alone'
Wherj Eerce Rheumatism its autidotn.must own.

The uerye;.tendoui. li.ainentt. Hbrout membranes. anon.
nroa9,and mus'les, are llie seats Palm,

'tie Uoloreux.Xeuralgia, Co'ut,Kpams. Paly, loss of Aim.
cular Power, wasting and decay of tha jnnsrlci. '.Nnmbn si,
JmbUity to move, Perrons Headache, Crict in ths xiock.

tlfijoiuts,ileepseatoil Paln9 and orene, habitual told
Veet, Paibstn tlieSUo, ilia hlpjnints aud small ofllm back,
weakness of tho kldoeys, spinal Irritation, Female

disorders, crauip col-i- e,

yumilliif, doad palsy, contracted limbs, die. Itow we
appeal to

Ien of Refinement
Wiobavea Jutt appreciation ofTrutli,and ask them In

alt candor If the above is not true? That being granted,
we now propose to a you why Is It that Internal reraedlei
are always retorted 1 1 in the treatment ol snch llieatcst .1

hy give a man a dozen nauseating uoiei or inediclns' ror
a nwelllii" of tlio ancle I Why physic an an to death for a
fewpalnsl' Why jrfve a man pills or an affecliou of the
inDsclos I Ah, friend,uHe sure t . ive ono pill ovary
linur"has 'lain lis thousands. Alan's stomach was not, de-
signed for tho purpose of a drug (tore.

Seize Upou Triith
wherever you And It. Weoffera medicine, which, will not
dcvouryoiiritoinacb.itwilt lint interfere with yotirregular
fooJ, It will not prevent a healthy assimilation of year di- -.

geattve apparatus, but tt is a powerful texlcrnal stimulant,
which opens the pores Of tha skin, excites tho aSsorbjut
system, penetrates tho nerve, muscles, and tendons1 and
lliramenis of the parts to which It Is applied.' producing a.
a free circulation of blood through the paits, stimulating
the nerves, revivifying and buildtrig np the deadened tis-

sues to which His applied.
The Chinese Itheitiuutic Antidote

Is tho only known lemedyin the world that will actually
and positively restore los4 of power ami energy lo apalsieil
limb, replace the deadenfd, eoutracled limb, with lift and
activity, remove all i.ervous obstructions, muscular con-

tractions and distortions. lost of leeling iu tho extremities.
In health, there innst bean equilibrium in tho'nervons and
circulalorv systems, and this mu be brought abjnt by al

applications.
Vc know that onr theory is a new one, and will have Its

enemlef.iet we appeal to every man's candid judgment,
and ask him tfitfsuot the most reasonable treatment ever
ottered to man f Uoubtlesi you wjlt sjty, yes. par plan
has been fairly tested, and given universal satisfaction, in
the treatment or the diseases for whlchll Is recommended,
it i croillng a perfect revolution.

"Throw-Physi- c to tin: Dogs!"
But man oh, mo .noble structure wero, destined

to live a longor and happier life I

Rheumatism iu ull its Forms,
venof twenty years standlne.ylelJs at once to tho magic

charms of this truly astonishing and wonderful external
combination. All person) eff led with Gout, Kheninitlc'
Pains,- - tiff Joln'.s, Contracted and Distorted I.imbs, Hump
Back cau-e- d by muscularcontracilons, ud tossof nervous
energy, habitusl cramps aud.Spasius, lots or muscular

Irritatlou, waaknrss lit the small of tho back,
sleep seated rsius and so fne?s hv the breist,! stomach', sido

nd loins.waatirg away and shriuking of Wny of llio.lluibs ,
and muscios, are alt speedily and p rmaueutly eurod by the'
use of one bottle of this medicluo.

Neuralgic I iii,
a sinking at thn stomach, palp tstinn of the heart, sick and
nervous headach ,cold t.et, pains in the bowels aud stoni-acl- i,'

colic, A sr.i can all be InimeSiately cured by robbing the
external surface with asmallportlou of Ihls highly coocou-tralc- d

mollclualcoiKiuud.
The External Itemed)' for.Unit

Is des'tlre t it create a new era iu medical science. Tho
.wonu0:fully constructed

' jraciihie of iMnn ' " ' )
is easllyderansed.and tho, sllghtcut Intorfercnco at head-
quarters (thealomach) interferes with tho functional tlillii
ofuithcrooe of lis organs, prpJuclugau umitur.il and

condition of man tbroii-hou-
t.

Theii why drag out a miserable exlsleiicn,' by KO'ging
yourself with a dose of medicine every bour-Juj- l because
It Is prescribed by oue of tho -- 'regular built " Beware
voting lady, young man,-o-f so much ' poisonous mlnoral
staff!"

Mothers anil Fathers,
whohavo In their families any long standing cases of Rhen-iratls-

flout, Neuralgia, contracted limb's, fjni.-il-e

along the back, pain around thokiJnxys,
dec seated soreness in the breast, ai.d all deep seated pains.

we tulvlse you toseud tonur agentand procure, a bottle
i.f the new arlicte.the mmle of treating such diabases,
and will Add relief never bchre known, . j

Physician Ileal Thyself! i
If you are suffering with anyoflho above complaints, resort
to this remedy, and af.er you are cured rerommend.lt.

Thetno greatest medical men ofthe' eay4".that the
External Treatment ofdi'easesls destined to crealoanew
era Iu tlio history of Aled. cat Sclenie." Another writer says',
"this treatment Is fast commending Itself to the Aludlcal
1 'rofesiion."

Chronic Rhcumiitism
Is cured In all cases, by using thlsinedlcln?, .

Ye who'are using ybnr .rntches, hobbling along 'through
this troublesome world, whh a"slltrhin the sidn." and a
'eatchln the back,1 will Hud certain and permanent, re-

lief In this Hxlernal .Medicine.
If there he any such In the city 'of Nashville n surroundlrg

country, we admonish yon to go to our Agent and procuio
a and a bottle of tho Chinese ifheumatic Antidote.
l'utnpin lare Bottles, with simple and plain directions,
and sold at S3llpcr bottler twtiboUlcs for $500. .

A.S. YoUA'IT fe CO , Proprietors, .Maiden Lano, N. Y ,
to whom all orders should be addressed

Forsideln Kcshvilleby J. P. DROMGOOI.K,
nov2I---dc- Only,sect, Xo, 12 College street.

ATAI.WAKI.ECITY PROPERTY I'ORSALE
The undersigned being authorized by a resolutioaof

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Nashville,
at ils meet ing on the 14th instant, to dispose of tile following
valuable property, to wit:

Lots, Nos. 22 and 2R, on the west side of SHmmcr street,
fronting ou paid street SO feet and ruuning back 210 feel to
an alley, on whicli there is a twostory BRICK TENEMENT.
occupied at present by Wm. C. Hurt. Also, ItXo.23, I

filiated on the west ida of Cherry street soaiil Ul uioau
Mreet, fronting on Cherry street ..3 1 and running back
'SOfce,. on which tlierouruTO TENEMENTS, one of
URICK and one of WOOD. The above lots will be divided
to suit purchasers. For u more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to Hook No. 14, pages 603
and 600 in the Register's office of Davidson county.

The above property will be sold at private sale at any
tiuie between now and the 17 th day of December next and
if not sold previous to that time, will be offered ou that duy
at PUIII.1C S.MJi

The above Darned property will be sold on a credit of one,
two and three years. Notes pay able in Bank witliout inter-

est, with good endorsers, and a'licu retained until tlio pur-
chase mouey is paid. W. 1L HORN, Mayor.

octal tf. j
'

J. II. CURREY,
'TJiidertnkernnil Coflin-nrnke- r.

CMejo fired. So. 25, oppotitt Setcante Jloute.

leavc.lo in! irni his friends and tl.e puUiciiAgjBEGS, that he bus opened a
fin Room, and having bought the right for manufacturing
and soiling in Middle Teunesi sec. Skill's Patent Indislruct-ibl- e

Atr.tigtit anil Bunal Cases, theJjcst
.now iu ,u focpre'ervinK'hecorpS(he will keep a supply
ofthei'i constantly on hand, together with an assortment of
all kinds o! covered and d Collins. He is' prepared to
Iiiiiii-.I- i good lleirsesimd any number of Hacks thatinay
Le want. al.islmm.is of every made in 'the
best sllc, tigcther with every eipiiiamsiicc.ry forTuiie--i
rais. .u leit rai;iic - tmiciit-(irorue-

i- inmi
aud liluu.l, or from the -- unrounding country will be
pnimptly attended to. 1 "articular attention paid to pre- -

Iiariug and encising bo,li lor transpotlat'on. All orders
his Furniture and Ollin Rooms promptly attended

In, liothnigliXxid day ht will giro his personal attention
to all funeral s. Charges moderate.

J. H. CURREY.
X. B. Furniture and Mattrnss. s of every description

made to ordc r and of the best materials, and warranted; also
furniture rcjoin-- l in the be3t stylo and with dispatch.

aug7 a . J. 1L 0, ,

70R SALE. Four valuable Farms, ou the Coney
Folk River. 75 miles from Nashville. '20 hours travel

bv stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river
n a igable for steamboats 7 or S. months in the year. Those
wishing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
would do well to givo me a call.

, A. L. DAVIS, '
Sept tf b At tho U.S. Mail Packet 0.'

K UN J

30, 1853.

I3IFOIITANT ARRIVAL.
I. bniersigneil having just arrived from New I ork

.Philadelphia, he wishes to" inform his friends aud
trier natrons, that fie has nurchased as lanrt and fine a
inent(f Gentlemen's Clothing and Furuisliiug Goods that,
hai eTCnbeeu brosgbt to .Nashville, 'lpey areiiotj reauy wr
nspectioa Ins sre. the ... .

SVORLD'S "CLOTHIiYC . TJMPORni 31,
No. 11. Public Snnnre.

I have lea particular pains to have mado an assortment
of iirra (X"ihinj for Gentlemen, weigliing from 30-l-

o

350 lbs., andwlio have always to
the Mercbant Tailors.

ALSO, a splendidaSAortnient of India Rubber Goods, and
.iirnioL...... iitiitvi. .....jLl L Al IJ.. JtJf - j

from the age of 6 years and upwards.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

will take particular notice that I can supply them with Cloth- -

(ow t any one in, the qty.
ALSO, just received' a Targe lot of fine l.uilt... anil Cloth

n f - ? I faps, oi vanoujS sizes, wuicn i can ri laxiuyjtce jr cent.
lower man any oilier uouse iu me rv' .

CLmu one, conic all, to M. POWERS'
World's Clofhhijr Emjorinni,

ougSO Sin No. It, Public Square. Nashville.

Come one Come all ! This Sock shall fly
From its firm base as toon as I !!!

A AND WINTER STOCK FOR 1853-- 1
ri .IK subscriber resriecffuHy announces to the denizens of

I IS astiville and surrounding country that lie lias now on
luuid, and receiving additions daily, a large stock of Gents
FASHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
and Wmfcr wear.

Among winch May be found: Fine Black and Blue Cloih
Cloaks, Spanish do, Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black. Blue. Brown and Olive Over Coats. Sack. Paletols.
Cox, Frock and Dress Coats-- , Business do., and other style.
auuuio looiiuuier-ii- s iu mention.

Pant- - and Vesta oi ever style and color, to suit the most
fastiduous.

Likewise, a general assirtment. of CHILDREN'S"
CL0TH1XG Fine Shirts. Under-Shirf- s. Drawers Suspen
ders, Cravats, Handkerchief, Stocks, Hals, Caps, Trunks,
Yalises, Carpet Bags, Ac., &c

Counlry Merchants in particular, are reqnufed fo call
and oxanifne my stock before purchasing elsewhere

septis l. l uii r.ia,
Xo $ 1, Market S, opposif e Union Street

N. B. Not fo be sold or underso! d by any man or com
bniation ofmen. I P.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

JUST received at No. 31, Cedar Streot, a large and well
stock of Cloths, Cassimers and islini of tl.e

latest styles.
ALSO A large assortment of gentlemen Furnishing

Ootids. A new and beautiful style of Slocks.
Shirt Collars. Cravats. Susiicnders. Gloves of every dis--

cription, Under--Shirts aud Drawers.
Haviuir made arrangement with one of the best Clothing

pstablishraenls in New York to supply me, Wm. T. Je.n- -
mgs, i, urtxiuway, l am prenarrea 10 otter to my cus.
touiers andthe nuhlic, Clothiuj: of a superior style ana qual-
ity. Please call and examine for yourselves .

sept- - o t. J. liuuuii, Ageut.

SPLENDID ASS STMENT OF THE LATEST ST LE
OF 0NTI!N'S

READY--IA- D E CLOTHING !
II. A. JESSEL,

Araade Clothing Store,
io. 29 ifarhtl street, opposite the Tfnion TMl:

for the liberal patronage hitherto Tiestowed
begs leave to inform the citizens of Nash-

ville and surrounding country, that be. hxs just received one
of the largest and most complete assortments of Gent!epn't
Foil and Wtnler (Xothint ami FamMing GKlr ever
brought to the cily, which will be found unsurpassed in
quality and workmanship, ami at such low prices as -- aunot
fail to please. The stock has, been bilectod and made up
under my own inspection, expressly suited to th tvuati uf
the, city.

Also, a large assortment of
Children'!. Clothing,

suitable for all ages, and warranted to tit.
As my stock is very large, I can offer great inducements

to country Merchants, either wholesale or retail, at very
little above Eastern prices.

Give me a coll, as 1 shall take great pleasure in showing
the Goods. II. A. JESSEL,

Arcado Clothing Store, 2. Market at,
ocIS m Opjiosito Union Hall.

"CI-CA- THE TRACK.""" "

!
subscriber lias jut opened, at his old stand, Xo .THE street, next door to T. W. A W. II. Evans, the

largest and most elegant stock of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen ii Furnbhiug Goods, he. ever had the
pleasure of exhibiting to his frisuds and customers, which
ho is offering at wholesale and retail, on such terms as will,
be confidently believes, give entire satisfaction.

His stock consists of Frock and Dress Coats, of every va-

riety of style and pattern; do. do. Pants and Yesta, Oier-coaj- s,

llox Coats, Ac., Ac; Hats aud Caps, a nrge assort-
ment; Carpel !. Trunks,-- Shirts, Mlars, toebs, Cxa-rots-

Umbrellas, At; a large assortment of Gloves, 11 usiery and
Pocket Ildkfs, Ac all of which are new, and purchased of
the best houses iu the Eastern cities expressly for this mar-

ket .

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on
him, tic invites an examination into his present stock and
prices, as he is determined to spare no pslus to please his
friends aud customers.

M. SULZHACKER, Agent,
septSS Si Xo f3 Markets!.

OEXTLEMEN'S . FITTING STABHNT7"
Oft Mlcjt ttrttt, on door South of Urn Square.

TIIE undersigned would respectfully invite' citizens and
passing throiii;h Nashville, to call at their

store and examine the most elegant assortment' or Finishing
:i . .. l".,.A, . -- !. .!,, ,!. . 11 .'.. 1,,,,....,,. ..

UU - HUM J WKJia, - ,..., h b I - .4 i

titles tho latest sty les and best quality of Goods, and invite
special attention to our Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, which
we warrant to bo ell made, and to lit better than any other
sty le of ShirU. Our stock consists in part of l.incii and
Miirlin Shirts, every size and quality., Merino, Cash-
mere, Shaker, Canton Flannel, Brown Cotton - hirts and
Drawers, Silk Merino, Shaker, Imbs Wool, Cashmere,
Brown Cotton aud Country Knit Half Hofe, Kid, Silk,
Buck, Beaver, Dog Skin. Cloth, Cashmere, Fur Lined and
Plain Gloves and Gantlets. Sscarfs, Cravats, Stocks and
TiesSu-pender- Silk and Linen Hsndkcrchicrs, Bobe de
Clambiit, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Razor
Strops, suip. Cologne. Odors, Oils, Tooth Powders, Hair
V"hshes. Tooth, Hat, Cloth, Nail, and Hair Brushes, Porto-Monie-

1'ocket Books, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

X. B. Ladies Underwear of Silk, Merino, Cashmeie and
Cotton. Gum Goods, Goodyear'a Patcut, best articles.

Remember the number 5 ii .
MYERS A McGILL'S.

Furnishing Store, College street,! door South of the
Square, Xashrille. octll

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,
rTIK great Remedy for Rhcumattsm.Goiit, pain in tho Hid
JL Hip, Back, Limbs and joints, Scrofula, King's Evil

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Still" Joints, and all fixed
puius whatever. Where this Plaster is applied 1 -- in cannot
exist

These Plasters possess the advantage or being put up in
air-fig- boxes ; hence they retain their full virtues in all cli-

mates.
Tills celebrated Pain Extractor has been o extensively

used by Physicians and the people iu general, both iu this
country anil Europe, that it is almost needles- - to say any

cases, and what it will do for them when tried.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Bead the following testimony from a Physician.

Gkntlkxex. Yourllebrew Plaster has cured me of pains
of which I lave mflered for twelve years uast Dur.ngthis
period I labored under an aiiliction oftny loins and side, and
tried many remedies that my own medical exiierience sug-
gested, but w ithout obtaining relief. At length I used your
Plaster, and am now by its good efTects entirely iired.
will recommend the Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to all
who are ufT:ring from contraction of the muscles, or perma-
nent pains in the side or back.

The people of Georgia have but to become acquainted with
s virtues when they will resort to its use.

Yours, truly, JL W. WALKER, M. D.,
Forsythe, Monroe county, G a.

To JIessrs.Scovil A Jlead, New Orleaus.La.

DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
UAHUJ.AiA.

Jlessas. ScoyiL A Mead: I have been troubled with the
hronic rheuMatism for the last twelve years. On the 1st ol

pily 1319, 1 was so bad that I could not turn myself in bed,
andthe pain so severe that I lad
At this tune my attending Physician prescribed the "Hebrew
Plaster," and it acted like a charm; tbejKiiu left me and I
slept more than hair or the night, and in three days I was
able to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew the best
remedy for all sorts of pains now in use

G. W. McMINN.
Hendersonville, X. C,,Ang. 1G, 1S50:

1ST 1ST gr 73 T EST KT
Borarc of couutcrfeits and base imitations 1

The genuine will in future have the signature E.
Taylor on the steel plate engraved label ou tha top of each
box.

Purchasers are advised that a mean, counterfeit of this
is in existence.

Tho genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appointed
hrougbout the South and no pedlar is allowed to sell it

Dealers and purchasers generally are cautioned against buy-tu-g

of but our regular agents, otherwise they will be imiios-e-d

upon with a worthless article.
Forsaleby SCOVII.

lll.Chartrcs street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for tho Southern Stales, to whom

all ordora must be addressed.
Sold by EWIX, BROWN A Co., Nashville, Tcnn.

W. W. A J. B. BERRY, do;
J. M. -- IMERMAN A Co.. do;
CARTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, do ;

julyl-dtw- H. O. SCOVEL. do.

HOUSE. Y GRIFFIN HOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

THIS well known Hotel situated within a Tew steps
tho Dassenger car landinrof the Western and

Atlantic railroad is now oncti under tlie supervision of
Thomas Crutchtiold, assisted by Jlr. J. . F. Bryson and
Lad v. This House while under the control of Colonel J J.
Griftin acquired a very high reputation as a rst clas hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
Griffin's barkeeticr, and having purchased his most excellent
cook and house boy, and liaving furnished the house entirely
anew .hopes to retain its high reputation and merit public
tjatroage. Passengers can be an omni-

bus to and from the boats. TUOS- - CRUTCHF IELI),
Icb21 ly Proprietor.
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jMEDICINALi
DR. UEiS VS PILE OINTMENT

PREPARED .for Company br Dr.ISBduamix LinBr.pf New irampshtre, He is aPhyiician
eighty-e'gh- t years of aie, and harff.ir the last sixty .thne
years used this Ointment in his practice. A cure Is

no mait .r how extreme tl.e case. '

Thi ii sutlicient toinduQ every lierson -- uflenng upder
thisdismise to try it Price perBottle f 1.

The Vegstublfi rills, prepared by the ffrafetiburg
Company, .are used ootisfiBlIy by hundreds of fhonud,
who attest their value. '

The fru. operation of Jlcdicine is in gi re tncrea d ctir ity
to the means prissessed by Nntnre for tlui
causes of ill. . For all billious disorders, Coslivenesi,'
ImpcrTecVDigestion, Deficient Action of the Bowel., Liver
Complaints, Headache. Activity of the Stomaciii Ac. Price
23 ccnis per Bor, with full dil eclions. Korsale by all Drug-

gist oc13 ALEX. McKEXZlE. Agent

J. . Hurrow'- - 1'ntnnt Pluntutionnmtv nin.i.
rpiHS AII1I differs from all others In the construe tlon of

me upper. or liunmng - tone, which is composed oitrench Kurr Iocks, enclosed in a east Iron Case, which
forms the back and hoop of tho Stone with a Cast Iron Eve,orBush, than I90freaterext5riia1dlinrir .1 ih.n,,' n..t
at the top, which Is secured to the back by four bolts, so thatevery block is In the form of a dove tail which zlves greater
strength to a Stone than anyolher' method which is required
in small mills, where the stone Is run with great sliced, and
beromesdan-orou- s If not strongly made. It also gives anywelh; a a stone of small diameter that Is required withouthaving It thick or hlRH. that inatss it lop beayy,

This mill Is a snuaro framo mad-- nf ,o.l . . ..i t
thofwrm ora busk, with Bridge-tree- , Spindle Balance,

and Regulatlns Strew, and grinds ui ou the sameprlnciide as a laro mlll.dierin onl, ih tl, iitmr ...
this being of great weieht enables it to grind nearer the cen-
ter a greater quantity of grain whh less power than any othermill now n use . Ibis mill lsportable,audmay be attachedto steam, watsr, lior.. or hand power.

ALSO, all slios or Krcncb Hurr Al 111 Spjqei, msnufacturod
on tha same principle.

Joseph II. liurrows. of Cincinnati, Is tho Inventor, for
which he obtained Letters I'ateut lu 1842. For alllnfrln.
meats the purchaior will be held, responsible for the riehtofuslng.

These JHlIidonot require a MUIright to sstthemup; and
alt that Is necessary to nut them InnDeratlnn. I. .tt.s .
hand to the pulley on tho spindle, with a drum sufficiently
largo to run a twenty-fou- r inch Allll '24(1 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin. Steam, or Water Pr. ii.ik.
steady application oftwohnwe power the MUlwIUgrind aix
lo 8 buel per hourof good meal: and will grind wheat
as well as corn. Tho thirty Inch mill, if' put to Its fullest
iu, an iu m in ui uu uiisueispor nuur.
fhe mills are warrautod to be in UTurvrusne.- -. ..' -mended.
Uiatcrio-- s roa Usiso. Place vourmlllabnnlir.tr..

the Driving Pulley in a level position; make the belt ofUather six or eight Inches wld. Give the Stouoo revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep the neck and step of
the spindle welt oiled. Place tho star on the back of tha
Knnnlng Stone. In tha same way as tho Cross on the Driver,
that Is, tho way they are trimmed lo run.

Kofor to Thoj. Patterson, Hq., of Iflitliland county. Ohio,
Jesse Ueai, Esq., of Clinton county, Ohio; 0. S. Bradbury,

- ,v.-i-ii- ii ,!, - uuuiiicroi oinors.
aii orders ai retted to JOHS E. BO0MA5,K. 5 Rroadway. Xashvllle. Auntfor MIMIn k..i

Tennessee, or J. II. EUKKOWS.
Jan .1. tr-- w. ly. West Front st.Cln.O,

EBB'S PATENT STRAW" CUTTER AND INDEPEN-
DENT CORN CH0PPES.

THIS yery important invention has been in ue.about
years. The inventor has made improvement

which have rendered it perfect' as a STRAW AXD CORN
CUTTING MACHINE." It has iriven entire satisfaction b.
every one ho has Used it, and is the most superior machine
in use, for the purpose for which it U designed. It is sim
pie in an lis pans, uuruuie and easily Kept in order: it is

and easily worked by a boy 12 years of age.
It will cut straw or corn in the shuck from half inch to
three Inches in length. Many certificates niight be pro-
duced front Farmers who liave used them, to provo their
sui oyer any other straw atu corn cutter now in
use. Persons needing such an article may rest assured
tliat iu It they will find a valuable ac luisitTou to their ",.
or stable.

The subscriber has greally extended his means irms,i.
ufacturing these nuic!iines,"and he now solicits for ihem
ihe attenttou of the tmblic. and the formers and t!.tn i
particulaily, of the bouth and West. He will hereafter be
able to"fill ail orders rapidly, and ensures all machines to
uo ine wor lorwmcii mey are ilesigued.

Being the invcntoraiid patentee, and sole proprietor, be
wilt dispose of rifrhia Sir counties or States on reasonableterms, to .ruro tuem
and will furnish Que set of castingfor patterns. '

sep, i. m JUH.. K.KKH.

DR. FRASK'S MAGNETIC 0NTENT.
WINTERS had last nearly all of his hair andAJIIt.been bald Tor many vears; by the use o( three

tie of' Vie MaijTKtie Uinltiunt, had hie hair entirely re-

stored, and now has as bcuuuTul a head of hair as any man
could wish. His nge Is about 50 years.

.1 son of Jlr. Warren, of this town, 14 years of acre, had
been atllicicd with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
Healthy Talher could procure, without avail. Jt was one of
the most aggravated cases I cveraw; he was euaciatcd al-

most io askeleton. By the n of a lew botilesof the Oint-
ment be was iKorovaUycurtJ, and for seven months past lias
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of injlimtnation of thcipleen,
of long standing; las avatiefy -- f treatnieullrom no less than
ei'jU different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured bv Hi uso ui on lour uiiues orttie'agnetic Oin-
tment This was four months agoand the lady (a Mrs. Dun-lam- ,)

is - till in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties, lhuvctr. ited two cascsof Chronic Sre
Kqti with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
Html, as loneed an attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them had been adlicted IS years, the other
about 9 years. The v had tried the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; and oneor them had beeu under th
treatment or the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, or Cit vciniiati, for
eighteen moulhs,and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure. They are now bv use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read aud attend to any ordinary business. I have used the
Ointment iu n number efcases j Piles, and in tut case has it
failed of aittiijj immediate relief and generally a permanent
cure. I fiave also used it beneficially in severe cases orEry-sipela- -.

And lost' but not least, I have within the last year
cured four cases of CAXCER by the use of the Magnetic
Ointment alonel

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly eveiy
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend itto be ono of the most useful remedies ever of-

fered to the public Respectfully Yours,
BURT0.N UUBBELL, JL D.

Daied Jan 27, 1350, Amelia. Ohio.
The characterof this Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a number or indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use ul
this extraordinary Ointment

For sale by II. G. SCOVEL,
BERRY A DEMOVILLE,

mayC CART WRIGHT A ARMSTROXQ- -
THAT HAVE BEEN FULLYHEDltlNES, the past year, by riany or the most

citizens of Nashville- - The advertiser is permitted
to rehir to Jlr. Samuel Walkins, whose fervant was cured
ofa most inveicrate -- crofulx Also, the tervjnt or Jlr. J.
Colilns or the same disease. Five coses or Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases or Bone Felon. Jlr Tt. II. Jones's
ton was cured oT Sore Eves, afte-- havinc been under the
treatment or two or the niost distinguished Physicians for
eight montiis, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred re pectable persons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, n be teen who will vouch for the great
benefits or his course or treatment, witliout the use of ihe
kmfe or mercury.

Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Fistula, Jlercurial Dis- -

caSj Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, jro Eyes, and all im
purities or Ihe blood.

Twenty years ol constant Practice, Sfleen in X ew Orleans,
tirior to comini to Nashville. Those interested, are res
pecirully invite J to call, examine and' consult, free of any
cuarge.

Office Xo 47 Union st, near Cherry.
novlO ly. b EDWARD THOMAS.

"a card.
T HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddling Bu
JL siness my son, A. 0. JIARCH. The business, in future
will bo conducted iu the name of J. D. Jlarch A .Son. AH
persons indebted to ine, by note or account, will pica, come
ui and make torment. J.-1- MARCH.

" Thankrul r the liberal kshare or patronage ficre' cc

lore, a couiiuuiuic - 01 uic suuiu is souciieu.
ian2 J. l). MARCH A SOX

170R SALE OR RENT A new Frame House jutt
1' coiiiDleteu with seven rooms, well plAstcrcd and im

nercd. Situated on Church street in nines' additional
Nashville. The said house is about four hundred yards
from the Female Academy, and will be sold on resdbablo
terms.

For further particulars enquire of R. L. Crenshaw, r
ahglS W I). ROBKItTSON. M'l-nn- t

rEDICAL CARD. Da. J. S. lias r
i I turned fioin Euro; and will resume the practice of
his profession, office as heretofore on Spring street opposi fe
the hptscopai cuuren. i orticularatteuuon given 10 chronic
diseases and smgicat cases.

Office hours for consultation from S o'clock to 10, A. M.
and from 4 to 4 r. M. ' ' oe lm.

R. GOURARD'M ITALIAN.il EDICATEDD Soap; Forsaleby STRETCH A ORR.

V
ssrr xV ........ .

T, THE n V & CO., Tllfe
ll'Ven,ra. Manufacturers and Proprietors Of the justly

celebrated R, K. R. IUmedies, were the lirsi U, discoter "a

Kemedy possc,ngthe Marvelous and Mirracolous
Ol Stonnib- - tho ...:-- . r.. ,.- - ; . 1 . -
1 - '.s ".i nviuong i iiisin an ins tutt U

Uraal,m sffctr nimut. utid soothing H,e ml unite
Paroxysms uf Rhoumafum. .eulBu.Vd fie Do!or-S-

!as soot, osapied. The It It It? Re..dfcthree Rcnieres,eac!iw-sinjrquickan-
d widerful iw'

and will i!o7yRELIL b Ihe Human System from pain.
REGULATE eoth Organ to Heilthv kclioo.
RI?OLVEwaydl Diseased Depiwiies.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Hiimqn.

BJiSTOBb 'a Ife tfi, Slfrengtti and Vigor all uasrnwj
and worn oat parts,

K. R. R. X0. 1. Railway's Ready Relief, for all Acute
Complaints, Internal or External. The luomeut it is ap- -
liiiiM vaieniaiiy, or luacn miu ine aysieni, 11 win slop Uie
u4i. pi-- i itlilig pm 11 anil qutvftiy rviouiu 11s eaiiso.

RHEUMATISM. Mr. tfnin. er. a nmson Well known in
Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine years. R way's Ready
iHiiiei renereu juin lrompatii in mteeu ininiiies , enabled
him to walk two miles without the aid of stick dr crutch iu
three days, and cured him entirely in oue week.

Thousands of other cases equally as wonderful as the
aoove, nave b. n cuied by tt. It. Belief.

CHOLERA MORBLS. ltajivai's Ready Bel ief will re-
lieve the sufferer from all pain in fifteen or t enty minutes.
It will cure tho most depserate cases in a few hours.

NEURALGIA. The moment R. It Reliefis applied it
alla s the most painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

SICK HEADACHE It will relieve the most distic 'sing
pains in fiflcen mmutes. It will likewise prevent reuewed
attacks.

AGUE In ten minutes a tea spoonful ofR. R. Relie
will stop the Chills and break tho Fever,

Aches of all Ml'll, l'aitts of all kinds, Bruises, Hums,
Sealds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One. ap-
plication of Rod way's Ready Relief will, iu a w momcuts.
entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds, re-
moves bruise. , allays tho most violent irritations. Fnrall
Sains use R.R. Relief. Look for the signature or Radwuv

en each bottle.

R R. IL X0. 2. Radway's Renovating Resolvent
Resolves. Rcuovates. Rebuilds. It cures
.... rn...

l 1. (1, AUU1U19, Bleeding oCtheJaidgs,,
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance,
Sores, Rickets, Salt Ubeum,
iisinma, noaes, uanker,
Bronchitis, Fever Sores, Rash,
Ulcers, Erysipelas. Tetter,

The above eighteen complaints R. It Resolvent will posi
tively cure.

It renovates the system completely. Resolving away frotn
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseaso 1 Deposits, froc-i- ng

tlie Blood and Fluids of Lila from all corrupt humors,
restoring Energy aud Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Jlember or the body.

LETTERS FROJI HlGH AUTHORITY.
Hon. J. J. Jliddleton. ofWaccamaw. S. l. writM 111

under date or May, 2d, lS&S,that Radway's Renovating
cured one or his negroes, ou his plantation at Beau-

fort, of a -- crorulutis coniplaiiit, of many vears' sUudTiig.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object or pity; he was a
niuviflg mass of sores. The mlier negroes could not 1 emain
in the s.11110 place with him. He was entirely cured by
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work ujk.u
til e plantation. To the people of S. C.Mr. Middlelouis
well known, and to tho political world Jlr. Jliddlctou is uo
stranger.

When Mie patient has been afflicted for
five years, or under, favorable ayrnptunis will appear Za the
THfltD DAY aRer using ItR. Itcsolrent:

len yean) on me ruin Hay,
Filleen year- - Seventh ilay,- -

Tweuty years " Tenth day,
Thiny" years " Fill rcnlh day.
Forty years Twentieth day,
Fifty years " Thirtieth day.

We have bad cases where old men of sixty vears. who
have beeu scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Rad- -

...... T .: w.l-...- . I, 1, 1, - . l.;i.. .,
n ajr o i.cu, uiio; x3-i,c- :. ih, iw IC1-M- t AUIUI. lueir
efficacy immediately. Ihi-- do nut keen tho afflicleti ba.ti- -
stricken sutlerer lingering 111 doubt, but readily exhibit their
efficacy; instantly relieving pain, renovating, restoring,

aud legulating Ihe diseased body, to health and
strength.

Jlr. W.B. Oliver, ol Daytou. Dooly Co . Ga . under date
of May SO, ISM, writes 'that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no oue would give a Ihrip fur her life," She1 was
so covered with sores at tbeio was not a spot of puto flesh
of the size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire
ly cureu by ltauwav a Itenovatmg ltesolvent.

NINETEEN YEARS. Jlr. Henderson, of Westford.
Mass , bs been covered with sores for nineteen years, and
cured. bv It R. Resolvent

-- ALT RllKUM. Tbe most obstinate Rheum
will quickly yield to. the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman whr. suppo. that this complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and had been afflcted with Salt
Rheum wince his birth, was cured by the use oTa few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent, aud the poisonous Rheum en
tirely eradicated Irom ins system.

IT REGENERATES every orcan and member ofthe
body; it makes sound, healthy and stong all weak, diseastnl
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in JIalenr Female, is quickly cured, and
tho'debilitated and emaciated made strong,, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either one or mute or the generative orgkus, are
quickly removed, and tho body restored to a heahhy and

una condition.
LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS In women, the nu

merous complaints and ailments whicli cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and the most nervous, Gloomy and

feel healthy, strong und happy.
rei-on- s wishing tins remedy will jilco. ask for Radway's

Renovating l!e.ent IIh price u one dollar liar bottle.
No small hot I las, nor is the genuine ever koldfor less. Kacb
botlle bears the fac simile signature of

RADWAY A CO.,l Fulton st. N.Y.
R. It R., for sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN.
Wholesale Agent for Tennnessee.
JIAXDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHXSOX,
novl Ira Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Jlcrchants everywhere.

DR. ROGERS' LIVER WORTH AND TAR

FOR THE COMPLETEC0RE OE

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, A'Chma, JJronchilU, spitting of
Mlood, und all ether Lung Complaints lendiiigto

CONSUMPTION.
THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY! -

y EADERt have you a Cough, which you ore neglecting;
, under tlie idea that it is only a coiumou cohl. that it

w ill soon "wear itself out ?" Let u friend tellyou, in all kind-
ness, what will soon be the probable result

Iu a short time, it you continue to neglect yourself, you
will begin to feel a sense or tightness and oppression across
the chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and When you raise
anything it v. ill be a thick and yellowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttll take 110

medicine, these unpleasant sinmioins will increase, aud you
will soon hare Hectic Fever, Cold Chills, Night Sweats ,Copi-
ous Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. If you stitl
neglect yourself, a few weeks or mouths will see you consign
ed fo the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how rapidly
CONSUJIPTIOX did. its work, and hurried you away.
Friendl have you no" cause to be alarmed. Inthc above
sketch yon may see as in a glass, how every ca r Con
sumption progresses, huh more or less rupiuiiy, in a iai
termination. Of all the Thousands ad Millions whom this
great Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single cuse
begun with a Cold I If this had been attended lo, all might
nave oeeu weuuui, ueiiigncgi-uie- uuueruieiaiaiiieiu-io-a

that it would " wear itself," it transferred its deadly action
to tlie substance of the lomgs, exciting there the formation
of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to tlie
flame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
eavmg, by their ulceration, great cavities in t be mugs. At
his crisis, the disease is very difficult or cure, and ofteutime

sets at defiance all human mn
In the latter or worst stae. this medicine win oftentimes

arrest the disease, or check its progress, and will always
make the patient more comtortaole, andprolong lus lile, ana
is therefore worthy ora trial; but in its incipient or forming
Iieriods, Consumption isas curable as any other disease, and
ti i. . r t :,-.-- ,,.. T- -. .1 fs..i.ui.-.,- . .- r. n;ei luji v un-nui- m, im, i u iw--,
if taken at this time, will cure it AS SURELY AS IT
lSTAKKX!fl This is strong language-- , butve can refer
you to uumlrls living witnesses to prove that it is TRUE!
And men-lore- , we earnestly exuon every man, woman u
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-

icine by you in the house; and w hcuever you take Cold, do
not "let it alone" to work mischief in your system, butcradi-cat- e

it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing cuin--
pounu ana leave your loiugs uuinfui-u- , x yy you iu iuu
vigor a gooa oiu age :

MOTHERS!
Have vou delicata. weakly children, who are always taking
cold, and subject to Croup. Remember! Tliero never was
case of Croup, which did not originate in a Cold I And
when your cuild goes to bed wheezing and coughing, you
know not that, before morning. Croup may not set 111, and
nr vou ran cct a Physician, vour dear child may be beyond
the reach of help. SVe bcech you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in the
house, and when your little ones take cold and .oanmence
COi igutng,gtve uuieiiia.ouce,nna rest nqiumu iue c.ugn
is entirely subdued. We conscientiously aver, after tlie
most exienuea experience, .oat 11 una auvice were loiiowea
no child need ever

DIE OF CROUP.
for the cold woidd be cured, before it could arrive at th' ag-
gravated and fatal stoge. Let every Jlother, especially, heed
well these remarks, tliat she may not hereafter, when mourn-
ing over thoearly blight of some cherished blonsom, have
occasion bitterly to reproach herseir for her criminal neglect
it is an 01a auage, mat 10 ri lorwamcd, is to be rorearmeu.
Parents! so let it be in your case.

Be sure to ask for Dr-- R01, ns'Syrup of LIVERWORT,
TAR aud CAXCHALAGUA, and let no other be palmed on
you. SCOVIL A MKAD,

111 Chartres Street New Orleans,
Wholesale General Agents r tlie Southern State, to whom

all orders and applications for agencies must be dressed.
Also sold by BERR ,
iulyl. Agccts.

July 15, 1853.

TRICOIMIEROUS. TWELVE
BARRY'S Tricopherous CrtH. Jiist received

and for sale by " S - K n tit a UKU.

BMffiLK
MJDI0AI

dootoj; tou, VIE roS
Mv0..?OTuraowravsici.- -

I mcsu diiion. with, One
X. ilundrvd Engravings sLowinr-Diseas- es

and Jrallonnatiims cf the.

. ; i " auuesi a i real lie
hehlght mqairtanc.

loVlt .orthoseeontern plaUnTma?- -nvo. Ily3vil.Ll.iM youni;. 5?
no iauier bo asl,i,0j

seat a c,,py of the 3CULApfu
to his child. It may save him from
an early crave. Let no .
or woman enf. r i'i.U i.7 .

. 1 ,!? .". M cionicnt
' teit. or ib about to

it has Z i li 5M' ' truly useful boot a,
crealun. fronVl.T.-T1- - R'housands of uufortuuate

I7 AtlV !... m- -.
cWd in a letier-- . vrill woe I ?
or tiro coplf - will be sent tt

duress, iposl-pai- 1 in T...f
marcuic su u,.1? ito.l52i SI. fhUaJdphta.

AFFLICTED ea'
bestnand t rs. i P60"5-- .

s"--

1

iaaBtime, lint nt.I- - !.. CovL... . ..uuc
I'lnessL but mrr. -- In a - ,. T

devsAtaling affechons. Fevir or thofe woo iudulge in this
. . .nernicions i..!..... 11- 1 mey

find Ihe nervous system is shatiered. feel strange and nnac.
-- Hnfl,- flin- - nr . - .1. - , . . ..gucicats iiiiuemmu. ine individualbecomes Teeble; he is unable to labor with accustomed vie'

or. or to sduIv his mtn1 . r.ia ... .. ,
lie is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast the, .Vsit-nt .,i.l !.... .1 r11 tic, s.i- -i tuut is apparent.ll.c,c aryiptmi trhich should utcaien the atUnlion ottho titoJarty atftietJ,

''he victim lie coti-ao- of the cause of his decay, andhaving relinquished Umj odious practice, he suffers underthose terribl-iu.nm-
.il m;d..u .: , . :.

im, rirodiiciiig mental and physical prostraUou. If hevmancimte. ... hniKelf ,.... il, ... f.. .1 - .- v- - utilc ,la rsaim enter mairunouy. his marriage is unfrnitruL and his
senses tvUlnnt that this is caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will ling tho secret to their ownnearts. unilrsi--if-i- li. .. . . . . n,,i. t . . ... . .. . a, ,w oiicu is inisa saiaidelusion, and AproniLsingj-iilh- , who mi t have
U-e- an oninnivut to society, has faded from the earth!

uiig men x Let no raise modesty deter you from
i "-"-"" rHie Hii,irouicuuutinare- -

specUbihty call alone U frieud you. He w ho places himsell
under Dlt KIN KELIN'S treatment may religiously confide
Ins honor as, and in whose bosom will be torever locked the secret of the patient

Invalids Fiading it inconvenient to make
, -- ..j,...-,., , i, -- mimg ineir case explicitly, lugetherwuh ull their symptoms,, per Jetterist-p-id.- ) have
ronrarded tivAhein elist mni.;cl, n . :...ailDrouriatil rmnlin- - , . ,1 K.. ."1 - i. .

" . llto.
i f - I M. .Ull. - luil,ntnetnisw r il.i.-.- .. ......w: ,

. ... - n.Ur uikj cousuiuuonai 11.
tMlity, prumplly ctn. id full vior All. !.put ptul,

A remittance or ..cents fn a fetfer, post paid, add-

ress--lo Dr. Kinkclin, Philad -- phia, w-i- secnre lds book
on II m Secret. Intinni tlMi (J Vrtttlli ... , i- - ocih- - -- mi

DR. WM.
THTITA- -f Ti nvnvi- -........ rv. t.. tt i... A,u.II ttil fcC ULLJ announces to the citixenaor NashvlH

1 V and vicinity, that lie has 'returned again after a red.
dence of fourteen years in the South, and' peruianrutlyla.
catedhim-eiri- n houth Xashville, at the corner of Was!
ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be foanby those who may wish to consult him

He basin iiU'posuni many certificates from men f
eminent stutlding certifying to the permanent aire of themnt distrrn-t- i mi ..I f !, - J r, .1 : : x
yous Affecti-u- s, Liver Couiplaints, Dysi.psias. Chills and

rs , Vf.nri'i .......,,lll,-- .. .!. r"il'- -- a, , 1 11 -- II n vi 1 ,iu- -
sumptions, Rliemnatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scrofluloi-- i, Ilemoptasis ofjhe Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Dirrhu, Diseases of the Kidneys, Jler-
curial mid Venereal Taints of the Blood; Disease of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residence in the Sooth, he attended lo over ten
thousand different east, all or whicli he treated with moiw
than ord inary success.

Dr. JIcI.ne holies from his much experience in the Medi-
cal 1We-sio-n and tlie degree or success that baa attended

re, obtain tbc conQdence and tt- -or the sick and aflli-te-

Nashville, Feb 9 ly. 1)K YIL JlcLAXF.
AllIetteaddred,pca:-.wiid- . ot South Nashville.

'
COACH MAKING

rTVHE undersigned would tfnily in-- --ysrLJL form their friends aud Uie public tliat -';

they liave taken tlie old stand of C. T. WaVon. No. 34,
Deaderick at, where they intend to carry bn COACH JIAK-IX- G

in Ml its branches. Wewill keep cotistanlly r.n hand
ah assortment of Carriajjeo, which we "Will v

terms. Carriages of every description made to
order pnimptly. Repairing done on reasoaable terms, and
the public may rely upon getting their work wheu proiliised.
"Wtrk eiitrusteJ to us will be warranted to be of tlie best
workmanshipand mat-rial-

pfrBUlUKSMlTHING.-Eve- ry descriptioo of BLACK-SJIlTir- S

WOKK, executed in Uie best manner on liberal
terms.

I?-HOR- SHOEING. We have In our employ experi
encrd UORSESIIOKItS. and the pubUcmay relvoiigettJr-theirhorsi-

-i
..hod in tlie neatest manner. All wt tv'to our care ivill be under the immediate supericUid. il

,the Proprietor. , and 110 pains or expense spared to giveRat-isfactio- u

to all. We r. jwctfiilly aolicit.from the public a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb 2 ly CRAJfA SHEPHERD.
IRA A STOUT,

COACH 31 AN UFAOTURER,
No. - Cla& Strkxt, XAsnvitxr, Tcvrc,

itdoor to JL French'- - Grocery Warehoutf, end its

Jforri if-- Stratton's
A IJ kinds ofcarriagirs forsale.with harness r; 3J

. ui -- uiw -- u worit . -- iu oy me is maue ai ,gK'
the Clark Street and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl5.'

HOUSES ANlI.OTS FOR S A I.E. A large
with 8 or 9 rooms kitchen. Ac . on.

the Franklin Pik , adjoining - the residence of Gel. Wood
folic.

AISO, a Frame House, with C roonv Ac, on middle
Franklin Pike, known as ihollaleinan place. "

AIsO, a Brick House with C rooms. Ac, No. 81 Snruc- -
strec t, hear Cedar.

ALSO, a very neat Brick t House with 4 rooms, Ac-- No.
100 Cherry street, belir.v the Vcron dab.

AL-U- , a vacant lt Ironting 30 feet on the north side o.

feet
XISO, eibt beautiful biil'dinc Lots in West Nashville,

Nos. 00, 32. 62, ti , lot, 12S, 17 4,' and TI ft,
Al-i-

O, oneof Rune's lar patent corn crushers. Make
early application at Oflico No. 03 Cherry street.

it W. HUOW.N,
nnyj If Real Estate Agent.

SALE. INT IM'RSUANCE OFCHANCERY' in the, cause of II. F.Beaumont ad
ministrator, vs. James Irwin, eta's., at the October Tern.

rt ofthe Chancery Court at Clarlsvilte, I will sell to the
highest bidder at ihe, Court Hou. e, in Nashville, ou Sal

the ''ith day of Xovcinbt-rnext- , ull ofthe Real Estate in
Uie pi udings mentioned, which cons'. Is of sundry terveli- -

building and lmIi-'s- .s IaiIs on Market street and the
urfreesborough Pike, in South Xashville, a plat ornhich

win uc exiuoiieu on me uav 111 f:
The above prorfty will be slimvn by Jlr. James Irwin to
T person wlio desires h examlueit
Terms of Sal Oue and Two years credit

at. tlie Planter- -. Bank at. Xashville, yvilh approved
nn miu a. ueu reuimeu uui:i 111 purcuusu money snail

be paid. T1IOS. J. MUNF0RU,
oCt27 td Clerk and .Master.

oO UlilV'ARU,
T) AN AWAY from the subscriber ou the night of

. uiu -- ru 11191 ins ucgru 00jr s, ne is about fX
20 years or age. 5 Tee t 'J or 10 inches h h and weighs. V
about ll .muds. He is a bricht mulatto, liac straurbt
hair and blue eves, and will no doubt attempt to pass htm'
self as a whit-ma- He was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of
Spartanburg District and was purchased by Capt. James
Bonds of Spartanburg O. II. He Ts probably linking in
the vicinity of that town, or may attempt his . to a
free' State. He rode off a sorrel hor ten or twelve jevrs
bhl, which has & scar nn both shoulders caused by warts,
and is sliod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds
a tine head, is sunk very much above the eyes and inclines
to be spiteful. Tho above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boand horse;
tbebnytob- - lodged in any jail in the Stt All expenses
for keeping the horse will also be paid.

is cw oerry, u. J my, W..0. XEEL.

eptltf
TIIOUAg ilODQO. WALKIS.

ITODRE & WALItEIt.-BaxlMrs- ,

Hair-D-Jj-er-s, &c, &c.,
Jib. iS, Cedar street.

opened their new establishment and offer to their
HAVE and the public in ger cral inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
iKMise, we feel conlidcnt tliat all wiw gircius a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbering,.

At, we Imve large, commodious and neatly fnmisCed
Hail. I. Kims. Tliese are the finest in the cityr and as to
convenience aud ciHi)forl,c:miiOt be surpassed in the coun-
try. While pasiing, gentlemen and' patrons; just step la
aud see with what magic we "make tlie hair fly," and what
a salutary effect our pure water baa. upon a wraried and.
cotts body. qugS-l-t- f

LAND WARRANTS. We ro buying and pay ing
hight prices for LAND WARRANTS- - Per-

sons at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to us
bymailOrMlrenriss'may depend on ge flimr tlie Highest
prices at whicli they ore selling at the time in Nashrilie, and
the cash remitted or paid to order.

july21 ..j . , DYER PEARL A. CO.

iMEDlGAL.
DR. 5lORSE 'SIS - Medici

UK aOKSK.- - LNVIUOKATISO KUIIK OR CORDIAL.
MgJIe1 Kt'oc baa been d .- - tta

Mould restore the losto, decayi-n- t1and o.mascoUr sy . draw-le-
k

"of
ration, whiel. all Itlmalantl: n,.o?c. Sf

tonj by Ihe cltbralej ProfossorM. JTorse wellknowu as a distlngubhed

S?M. LJ.s.5iScoA.,:a
lu u "fP'1S- - results herefor. nahwrd

Kuxia rem .dies, tn all eases, the .vlarisin-fro- iu a nilsuse or abuse or Ih. varioa.orSniiwhtchmake op the wonderfol maehln called man. !
full Iir every delUate function connected w! that mia-terio-us

compound agency of matter and mind, aacesaarit-thar--pr-d-ct-

of banian life. Top-rsons- fbt- - muculir f.irae, or dellcien tin vital piwer, it Is recommendedastheonly means ot commu-ill- o that eaerjy which lanecessary to tha proper enjoyment of all the naiarat appo.tit.s.a, well s the h!r,er mental attributes. Its bene-c-
effecu arenoteoulloedtoelthfrssxorto any age. Thaf.-ble-i-

iltheailin- - wifa.thel.siless.ernavated youth, tbaovarworn man of business, the victim of nervous depreastoo, th
lmlirUlual suffeiing from general debility, or from theweakness nr a single organ, will all And Immedlato and ",t

llef fn'mthe use of this lacompaiable renovator- -Tothose who have a nredlsposillonto paralysis It will prova
" f. 6! to anJ uafoUtnj saiegu ard aralost that terrible mal-- i"

mBT. perhaps, wao have so trifled witheoosUtatl-n- s, that they think themselves, beyond
reach or medicine. Let not eveu these despair. The Klixlrdeals with M UexUts, wlthoot reference tcaaju,ana will not only remove tho dirderlUelf.bat

iu inciiroken constltntlon.
. Tm, leadiag ton.rvo.s .,-..

.. .,rro ""vous di lUelf.ara so numer-- ..

v. enamerate the mala.
L ."Paratloals a A tow, how-ever, may bo uamerated, vlxr nenralrla, Ue dolareaux.
5Sheart, affections, uio.cuUr debUlty, tremors, flata-lonc- e.aprkatngtensattoa in the flh, nu .bn, torpidityorthe liver, menial depression, weaknataot the wlll.Lposilloo to move, folntnecs after eterciM, brokem al n oollerrifj-- r dreams, luAbllilj to remain In one placs or poiUlion, weakness of Ih procreatlve orgsns, sexual n,tncj,molncholy, morinaola,Suor albus. tlntl at U

atioiach,male liregularities, a chronle tendency to mis.
csrrlafe .emaciation, and alt romplalnts growlai; siutof arun indulgence nf the passions, and all tuni thatdoes not proceed from orjanlc causes beyor d the reach of
medicine.

Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free from mil.
furmiU-- n orstrictural dUaiej It Is averred that

Morso'- - Invigorating Elixir,
will replace weakness with strength, Incapacity with efflcleacy. Irregularity with uniform and natural activity, and thisnot only wlihaul hazard of reaction, bulwllh a happT ttfectou the general organiza'.lon. r y Bear to mind that allmala lies, wherever Iboy begin, llnish with the nervous sys-
tem, and that the p1rallntn.11 of tho nerves ot motlooand
euNiUon I, phytic! death. Bear in mind also, that for eve-

ry kind of nervous disease the Klixlr Cordial la tha oclv ivltable prepaiatlon known. .
Cure ofNcrvons s.

N'O language can convey an adequate Idea of the Inunadi.
ateandaliiioetinlraciitnu chani-- o which It ccaalonalti thalld, debilitated aud battered nervous system, w botherbrokpnd-w- n by xeeu,weak by nature, or impaired by

u nstrutig and relax ed nrgamzatlon Is atone braced
The uienul aud phvsieat lymtoias

of nervous disease vanish toicether under tt lnuece. Wot
Is Ihe rffdcl temporary: on the contrary, -- isrcltel la pima.nent, for the cordial properiles of the medicine reach taconslliutionlUelf, andresUre It to lis uotasi condition- -
Welt may lhu preparation be calledth- -

iUctlicinal Waudrr.
of the nineteenth ceulury. It Is, as the flrt scientific mania
the world would have admiltad, that mlracleof medlctaej --

heretofoie auppoA-- d to have no exlstanc 9 .

A Stimulant thr.t Entails No Re-Acti- on.

Itsforco Is neverexpanded, as Is th. case with opium, lle

preparations, and all other excitants. The. effect of
these is br,ef, and It may well be said of him who takes them,'The last ststo of that man ts worse than the first " Bat th
l'Hixir is au exbllrraut without aln-- l draw back safe In It
f perattnu, perpetual lu Its happy InSaence npoo th D e rvea,
,thdinii,aiid lb. entire organization; it will also remove d.
presilons.etritemcnt, a tendency to btnsh, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incipacity lor study or business.

Loss of Icinory,
Confaslon, gi ddlne,rush of blood to the head, taelancholy.
mental dabllitr, hysterU,wrrtchedneis, thooghtsof selfd.
ilraetlon.tear of Insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia gene-
ral prostration. Irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep,
dlfuiaseslncldaal to feni-le- s, decay ofthe propojrstlng fane
tlnus, hysteria, monomania, vajue terrors, palpluUnn of th
hirt. Iinpotcucy, -- onrtipatlfta, etc., etc., from wkatever
cause arisiagli la. If there Is any reliance lobe placed on ha-m-

testimony, lafallihl.
A "(Jrcat Jledicine fur Females,

The unparalliiled eifei-t- s of this great restorative, U
incident t feuial-- s, mark a new era lath an-

nals of medicine. Iboutmd, cf stimulants have been In-
vented fousands dflnvlgorauis couencted all purporttn-ta- be

speclfl- - I In the various dlseasos and derangemaaU
which thedellcate formation of woman render her lUble.
Tso result has heretnlore been uniform. The nostrums
have lndeei imj rt. 1 ainomentary vivacity to the nervous
system, atranslent and delusive vigor to the muscles; bat
this SaaU of relief has beeu succeeded by a depression aad
prostration greater than before, and the end has too ol
neon ulr-- to r raly ze the recuperativ pow er of th nerv
and the vital organization, aud dually to destroy th unaappy

Bulla
-- lorsc luvlgorntiug Elixir.

IspresenUdts a phenomena In the materia mexlica hitherto
uabear4 ofa stimulant without areaetion.

The herb which forme Its main ingredient, has been
by all the great medical and nnarniacentleal lnslltu--

tionsof KurotM) to buln this respect sui generis. Dr. .Mors,
whoso narna Is on undisputed authority In science-- , diseov-trt- d

w herohn attention was exci-
ted by tho woLderfally invtgiiigo-ect- s it produced upon
the natives. In fait Ihe wnnduiful powerof endarance, th
exhaustleis vigor exhibited by the Arab, of bothsaxes.la
theinlesert pilgrimages, I attributable to the as Ud vi-
talizing buib.

An p(ieal Ii mado to
Every Woman of Sense,

who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervoasness,
Ihe back,oranyoerdier,wherpu-lia- r

tuber sex, or common In both sexes to give the lav
rating Cordial a trial.

lurried Persons,
orothers, will Snd this I'ordUl after Ihey have usod about
ortwo.e thnrongb regeneratorof th system. In all dlrec-tio- cs

am to bo lounl th happy arents or healthy offspring,
who would not have been so, but forthls extraordinary prep-
aration. AndltWroual !y ro'.enttor the Inany diseases for
which it is recommended. Thousai.ls of yoanx men har
tmea lestoied by usiiglt, snd notla a single Instance has It
toiled to benefit them.

1 Tale Complexion,
or eoosumptlve habits, are restored by theaaaof abottleor
two to bloom and vigor changing the skin from a pate, yet
low,' sickly color, to a beeattfel florid complexion.

To the -
Tlicse arosomeof the sad and melancholy effects prodac-b- y

early habits of yoath. viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, pains in the head, irimues of sight, lues or mnsealar

palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irrlubd.Kwer, meut ot tha digestive funcllo-S.gune-
ial debtllly,

syniptom. cf consumption. Ac.
tentally,the fearful efects on the mini are much to b

dreaded. Lesjof memory, confusion oflds,depressloa at
snlrils.evfl aversion to society, eelf distract.
I.110 of.liiUe.tlmidiiy,c.,imtonieof liieevilsprodaced.
dllinui aruiciru

ltef'ore Contcrapliiting Carriage.
. .... t .fr. ... . .-- -. ., . - - - jesury requisites to promote connubial happiness; Indestd,

Ithout IhM.- -. till, ton r -- V Ihrmrvh r.Mm. . . ,.
gnmago,ineprosieci cnunyuament too view; u miaa ca

.VM Wk.V I. III.. U U. u u I uin WIIKS
wi your wii.

Parents nnd Gunrdinn..
rr 111 Lcn 111 isieu wuu rr.ii.rL 11s inn rin tt i rt iki

tt fit h Mr fltia .nf m nattn m f t h.e frm m l,II .J. ..
n tllnn nf th li nmmw.r k . ..
vu uaaysteui.coa;ti aoU i)Di)loait lntllcatlnjc conrain pUou

(! llllirin- - I -- a, .! ..! I Knlk l

ana uouy.
Caaliou...t e

felted by nme unprincipled f ersons.

fur-- . mile pisted over the crk uf ceh totUe, and tht lo
uw 1117 worus itiown in m eiajiv

UK. UOKSt'S I.NVICOKATIC CORDIlL
l? II. KINfr. PROPKlKTOtt. If T

. r iu, rLi la iiul uo meal, ainiBirii,a. !i I

bottles
l ain S3 per bottle; two ror 35 ca six for t 00.

C. II. Kl.ti J. PKy PK1KTOK.

-- old by Prarglsts thro ngbont ths Cnltsd ul. Cans
and West Indies and also by Ar.P.CillA Y, aassir

ocS a v St 16m

Vs. r. CISAV, SO LKAV2i
JOHN RICHARDSON,

IIAUD Ell AND HAIR DRESSER,
NO. - 2 TBI- -.

TVTOULD revpectrully intbnn all who tv any
f J . He I ii"1 n -- .1 -- .., . u-- s M -1

shrilfe. His shop is filled up neatly, and gentlemen
.. ,W",l. J i .......I. IK.

r" . . .. .... .. . u l.. ...... ..n u . ininiii i -

sliare of encouragement from an intelligent puhlio
knows how to discriminate between "gilt aad gold
dnsted. aug

BELL AND BRAS3 P0UNDSY.
OXFJIOxVT, XEAKHnOAJ SfR&ET.

e. TlIKri uWril r his
Ci thanks to the public for post favors, 0011- so-- R

1 iiciLsacnntinuancoi . e
"line, also

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANTjFACrURIN
Togetlier Willi every descnption tIet:Ti-a- i

ic Packings, Balbit Metal and Castmg- -
- IIUIJIS, UCl l.l Uir1, A IO UIU JJB, Ml !1 UUIIS V

ry description manufacture- - to order, or repaired at
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old eopperncd bra
janS It B. CO

COUNTRY It EVIDENCE FOR SALE.

ated abiiut 3 miles from .Vashviile. on the Uorli.
1. . ... r.. l-- I, .nl 111 Rt KIlM-- S

fi!in".S'Diin-S- : an extensive Urcfcart, contaimnca
rietr ofchoice fruit-tre- with aKios dwellinz
bouses. A further description is unnecessary, sa tl
sirous to purchase can cul and examine for t?mselv

Terms One-thir- d cash, and w credit of one and t
on tneoxioncs. 11 noi noiu prtvaieiy r 101 u 1.

on that day. novS tf S. J . CAR


